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2000 Ford Explorer XLT
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6964865/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,998
Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1FMZU63E0YUA54159  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  54159X  

Model/Trim:  Explorer XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Oxford White Clearcoat  

Engine:  4.0L (245) SOHC SEFI V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Graphite Cloth  

Mileage:  141,823  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

2000 Ford Explorer XLT Oxford White Clearcoat 4D Sport Utility RWD
5-Speed Automatic with Overdrive 4.0L V6 SOHC
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 5-passenger seating - Sport cloth front bucket seats  

- 6-way pwr driver seat & dual front manual lumbar supports  

- Matching split-folding rear seat w/headrests 

- Unique high-series floor console-inc: dual cup holders, armrest, rear radio/HVAC controls  

- Color-keyed full-length carpet - Color-keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Reversible cargo mat - Color-keyed plastic scuff plates on all doors & liftgate  

- Black deluxe leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering wheel 

- 4-gauge instrument cluster-inc: warning lights, trip odometer, tachometer  

- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, seat belt  

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated controls, "one-touch-down" driver window  

- Pwr door locks w/illuminated controls, cargo area button  - Pwr lock/unlock liftgate button 

- Speed control - Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-transmitters, door keypad, autolock  

- Securilock passive anti-theft system - Pwr accessory delay - Air conditioning 

- Flow-through air ventilation - Rear window defroster 

- Large bezel electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc-inc: digital clock, 24-watt
amplifier, 2-front/2-rear speakers

- Glove box w/color-keyed latch/lamp - Ash cup  - Black cigarette lighter - 12-volt pwr point 

- Color-keyed door trim panels-inc: vinyl insert, carpeted lower portion, front door map
pockets

- Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Front overhead console-inc: deluxe front map/reading lamps, compass, outside temp
gauge, rear reading lamps

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- (3) grab handles - (2) color-keyed coat hooks  - Soft release parking brake 

- Illuminated entry - Front dome/map light w/door & liftgate courtesy switches  

- Rear dome/map light - Cargo area dome light - (4) load floor tie-down hooks 

- Retractable cargo area cover

Exterior

https://hoppermotorplex.com/vehicle/6964865/2000-ford-explorer-xlt-plano-texas-75075/6964865/ebrochure


Exterior

- Luggage rack w/200# capacity  - Bright front/rear bumpers w/rub strips 

- Body-color body-side moldings - Black-out B-pillar  

- Bright grille w/painted insert & diamond mesh  - Fog lamps - Tri-color tail lamps 

- Dual sail-mounted pwr mirrors w/puddle lamps  

- Solar-tinted glass-inc: windshield, front door windows  

- Enhanced appearance privacy glass-inc: rear door/quarter/liftgate windows  

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  

- Rear window intermittent wiper w/wet-arm washer 

- One-piece top-hinged liftgate w/flip-open rear window - Body-color contoured door handles

- Hood sound insulation

Safety

- 5-passenger seating - Sport cloth front bucket seats  

- 6-way pwr driver seat & dual front manual lumbar supports  

- Matching split-folding rear seat w/headrests 

- Unique high-series floor console-inc: dual cup holders, armrest, rear radio/HVAC controls  

- Color-keyed full-length carpet - Color-keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Reversible cargo mat - Color-keyed plastic scuff plates on all doors & liftgate  

- Black deluxe leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering wheel 

- 4-gauge instrument cluster-inc: warning lights, trip odometer, tachometer  

- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, seat belt  

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated controls, "one-touch-down" driver window  

- Pwr door locks w/illuminated controls, cargo area button  - Pwr lock/unlock liftgate button 

- Speed control - Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-transmitters, door keypad, autolock  

- Securilock passive anti-theft system - Pwr accessory delay - Air conditioning 

- Flow-through air ventilation - Rear window defroster 

- Large bezel electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc-inc: digital clock, 24-watt
amplifier, 2-front/2-rear speakers

- Glove box w/color-keyed latch/lamp - Ash cup  - Black cigarette lighter - 12-volt pwr point 

- Color-keyed door trim panels-inc: vinyl insert, carpeted lower portion, front door map
pockets

- Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Front overhead console-inc: deluxe front map/reading lamps, compass, outside temp
gauge, rear reading lamps

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- (3) grab handles - (2) color-keyed coat hooks  - Soft release parking brake 

- Illuminated entry - Front dome/map light w/door & liftgate courtesy switches  

- Rear dome/map light - Cargo area dome light - (4) load floor tie-down hooks 

- Retractable cargo area cover

Mechanical

- 4.0L (245) SEFI V6 engine  - Hood assist gas cylinders  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Rear wheel drive - 72 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  

- 95-amp alternator - Super engine cooling - 3500# trailer towing capacity rear bumper  

- 2510# capacity front/2900# capacity rear springs  

- 2710# capacity front axle/3200# capacity rear axle  

- Independent short & long arm front suspension w/torsion bar  - HD gas shock absorbers  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - (5) P235/75R15SL all-terrain SBR OWL tires  

- Underbody-mounted full-size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- (4) 15" luxury cast aluminum wheels  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system - 21.0 gallon fuel tank  

- Single-key system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$540

-  

4.0L (245) SOHC SEFI V6 ENGINE

$540

-  
Option Packages Total



**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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